Pathways of cycloleucine transport in killifish small intestine.
By using blocking concentrations of competitors, i.e., concentrations of other neutral amino acids that cause maximal inhibition, cycloleucine transport into slices or everted sacs of killifish (fundulus heteroclitus) small intestine could be partitioned into three pathways. One is apparently not mediated, a second is inhibited by all neutral amino acids tested (component 1), and a third, is inhibited by alpha-aminocarboxylic acids (component 2), but not by beta-alanine or taurine. Both mediated pathways were Na dependent, and each yielded a linear double reciprocal plot of initial slice uptake vs. cycloleucine concentration. Apparent Kt and Vmax values for component 1 were 0.03 mM and 33 pmol/mg tissue per 3 min, respectively; corresponding values for component 2 were 0.12 mM and 28 pmol/mg tissue per 3 min. Additional experiments with an intestinal brush border membrane vesicle preparation indicate that these mediated components reflect true differences in carrier specificity rather than the differential effects of inhibitors on metabolism or on the Na gradient that drives cycloleucine transport.